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TheLittle People.

A dreary piece would be this earthy 
Were there no little people in fy 

The song oUtfe woeld low its i 
Were there no children to begin it.

No little forma, like bud» to grow,
And make the admiring heart «amender: 

No little on hueit led brow.
To keep the thrill-* kee chord, tender.

v ■ •
No behe within ear mam to leap, ’

No little (ret toward «lumber tending ;
No little knee in prayer la bend.

Our lipe the «went word» lending.

Wh»t would the mother, do for work,
Were there no pent» or jackets tearing ?

No tiny dresses to embroider ?
No cradle for their wetchfiil caring ?

No rosy boys, et wintry morn,
With satchel to the echool-houie hasting ; 

No merry shoots ns borne they rush s 
No precious morsel for their taatiog.

Tall, grave, grown people at the door,
Tall, grave, grown people at the table ;

The men on busineee all intent.
The dames lugubrious as they're able.

The sterner tools would get more stern,
I nfeeling natures more inhuman,

And man to stoic coldness turn,
And woman would be less than woman.

For in that dime toward which we reach, 
Through Time's mysterious, dim unfolding, 

The little ones with cherub smile 
Are still our Father’s face beholding. ^

So said His voice in whom we trust,
When in Jndee's realm a preacher,

He made a child confront the proud,
And be in simple guise their teacher.

Life’s song, indeed, would lose its charm, 
Were there no babes to begin it t 

A doleful piece this world would be,
Were there no little people in it.

Soeh’e Carpenters.
It was a late hour at night The city ofN—, 

with its many turrets and spires, was sleeping 
under the shadow of those rocky sentinels which 
have guarded the plain since the flood. The 
wares of the oceen fell gently end soothingly on 
the beach. The moon waded through the fleecy 
autumn clouds, now playing with the water and 
lighting up the irsat, and then concealing bar 
glory, as if to make its revelations more prized. 
It waea night for pious thought end conversa
tion.

Two persons were leaving the city, and passing 
along the waterside to • beautiful valley, where 
one was a resident, and the other a guest Th> 
taller, the leader of the two, was actively en
gaged in a work of benevolenA, in the blessings 
of which the people of N—-, end the students 
of —— college mutually shared. The work wee 
loo heavy for him, rod he invited his young 
friend, an impenitent lad, of whom we will speak 
as Henry, to aid him. Together they had spent 
many a weary day in .applying the Christian la
borers who co-operated with them with the 
choicest means of usefulness, as they crowded 
the depository of truth. Exhausted by their 
toils they were now returning for e night’s re
pose. Hitherto, not a word had been addressed 
to the obliging led about his soul. The fitting 
occasion seemed to have arrived. A quaint but 
fitting manner was chosen.

“ Henry," asked the elder of the younger, 
“ do you know what became of Noah’s carpen
ters r

“ Noahl carpenters !" exclaimed Henry, “ I 
didn’t know that Noah had any carpenters."

" Certainly he must have had help in building 
one of the largest and best proportioned ships 
ever put on stocks. There must have been many 
ship carpenters at work for a long time to have 
constructed such a vernal in such an age. What 
became of them, think you, when all the foun
tains of the great deep were broken up and the 
windows of heaven were opened V

“ What do you mean by such a queer ques
tion ?" Henry replied.

“ No matter what, just now. Please answer 
the inquiry. And you may also tail me, if you 
will, what you would have done in that dreadful 
hour, when the storm came in its fury, and 
Noah's prophesies were all fulfilled, and all but 
the family of the preacher of righteousness were 
ready to bi engulphed in those black waters.”

“ 1 don’t know," said Henry, in a half thought
ful, half trifling manner ; “ perhaps I should 
have got on the rudder.”

“This is human nature exactly, Henry. It 
would ‘climb up Some other way’ rather than 
enter the fold by the only door. It would ‘ get 
on the rudder’ in its pride rod short sightedness, 
rather than go into the ark of safety. It would 
‘save itself’ by hanging on at the hasard of being 
swept into the gulph of despair, instead of being 
saved by the provision of infinite love.

“ But I’ll tell you plainly what I mean, Henry, 
by Noah’s carpenters. You have kindly and 
generously given me your aid, day after day, in
building an ark in N------, by which many, I
trust, will be saved. I feel grateful for your 
help. But 1 greatly fear that while others will 
be rejoicing in the fruit* of our labors, you will 
lie swept sway In the storm of wrath which will 
by rod bye beat on the heads of those who en 
ter not the ark of Jesus Christ. No human de
vice will avail for you. * Getting on the rudder’ 
will not answer-; you must be in Christ, or you 
are lost. Remember Noah’s carpenters, and 
flee to the irk without delay."

We reached the house end parted. The win
ter came. The lad was placed at a boarding
school in ----- . He visited home during the
Winter vacation and presented himself for ad 
mission to its communion. He then staled that 
the conversation detailed above had never pass
ed from his memory. It led him to serious re
flections, and ultimately, we trust to the ark of 
safety. He is now entering a career of wide
spread public usefulness. He will never forget 
Noah's carpenters.

Though Noah’s carpenters were all drowned, 
there are a great many of the same stock now 
alive : of those who contribute to promote tbv 
spiritual good of others, end aid ie the upbuild
ing of the Redeemer’s kingdom, but personally 
neglect the greet salvation.

Sabbath school children who gather in the 
poor, or contribute their money to seed tracts 
and books to the destitute, or aid the work of 
missions, and yet remain unconverted, dre like 
Noah’s carpenters.

Teachers in Bible classes and Sabbath schools, 
who point their pupils to the Lamb of God, but 
do not lead the way, are like guide boards who 
tell the road, but are not travellers on it ; or like 
Noah’s carpenters, who built an ark, and were 
overwhelmed m the waters that bore it aloft in 
safety.

Careless parents, who instruct their children 
and servants, as every person should, m the 
great doctrinea of the Gospel, yet tail to illus
trate these doctrines in their lives, and seek net 
n personal interest in the blood of Christ, roe

e Nooh’s eorpeHTEWr'snS most expect their

friMtn, sewers, Mdrm and bhdem. engag'd
lu œabing bibles and religious books, book
sellers sud publishers of religious newspapers, 
who are doing much to increase the knowledge 
of tha Gospel, sml to anve eoula, but so many 
of whom are car. lest about their own salvation, 
will have the mortification of knowing that 
while their toils have been instrumental of spi
ritual good to thousaqjU, they were only like 
peek-mules who carried e load to market with
out tasting it, or like Noah’s carpenters who 
built a ship they never sailed.

Wealthy and liberal but unconverted men 
who help to build churches and sustain the in
structions of the gospel, but who “ will not 
come unto Christ that they may have life," are 
hewing the timbers and driving the nails of the 
ark which they are too proud or too careless to 
enter. Perhaps they think they will be safe on 
the “ rudder but they may find, too late, that 
when they would rids they must swim—that 
when they would float they must sink, with 
all their good deeds unmixed with faith as a mill 
stone about their necks.

Moralists who attend church and support the 
ministry, but who do not receive into their hearts 
the Gospel they thus sustain, are like Noalf 
carpenters.

Professed ministers of the Gospel who preach 
the truth without practising it, who commend 
the love of Christ, without experiencing it, who 
guide the wandering of the fold of Christ with
out entering it themselvee—are they not like 
Noah’s carpenters ? If Paul might indulge the 
apprehension lest, when he had “ preached to 
others," he should himself be a "castaway 
may not those of us who follow at a sad dis
tance from Paul in the Christian race, well see 
to it that we are not left to buffet the waves of 
an overwhelmed world, when some of those 
whom we have led into the erk are borne trium
phantly above the billows in which they are en 
gulphed?

Perhaps the Christian reader will be encou
raged by this narrative to speak a word in sea
son to some of the erk builders. Their kind 
ness should be acknowledged. “ These things 
ought they to have done.” The danger is that 
the great thing will be left unJflne. “ Hun, 
speak to that young man. Tell him that the 
storm of wrath will come. Tell him that getting 
on the ‘ rudder of the ark,’ rod all other human 
devices for homsn salvation, are vain refuges of 

s. Tell him that the ark is open, that it is 
sale, that it waits for him. The dove rod the 
olive branch are in this ark. The bow of mercy 
spans the heavens above it. Peace, and hope, 
and salvation are there. But, if «corned or 
neglected, when once the door is shut, they 
only that are in the ark will ‘ remain alive.’ ” 
Who can abide that storm ? Who car. buffet 
those waves ? Who will survive that deluge ?— 
Messenger.

American Whitewash.—Slake half a bush
el of lime with boiling water, and cover the ves
sel to retain the «team. Strain the liquor, and 
add one peck of salt previously dissolved in 
warm water, three pounds of rice boiled and 
ground to a paste; Spanish whiting, eight 
ounces ; fins, one pound. Mix and add hot 
water, five gallons. Let stand a few days, and 
apply hot. It makes a brilliant wash for inside 
or outside work.—UstarJian Journal.

1

The Debt Paid.
A little boy stood in e store one day, eating an 

apple. After be had eaten all that was good, be 
made a movement to throw the remainder out 
of the door, but he threw it so awkardly that it 
hit a pane of glees and broke it. He was a truth
ful boy, and when the storekeeper asked who 
had broken the glace, he owned that he had 
done it.

The hoy was in great trouble when the mer
chant told him that he must pay for the glass. 
He had no money, and could get none except by 
applying to hie father. But he was very unwill
ing to tell hie father about the broken glase. He 
was unwilling to confess. He put it off a long 
time ; lull the longer he put it off the worse he 
felt. At last he summoned all his courage, and 
told his father what he- had done. His father 
treated him very kindly, and gave him money 
to pay for the glass.

“ Were 1 to live a thousand years," said this 
little boy, after he liecamea man, “ I could never 
forget the load that was taken off my heart when 
I confessed to my father what I had done. I felt 
like another person. My heart fairly leaped for 
joy when 1 heard the kind tones of my lather’s 
voice.”

He owed a debt he could not pay. That was 
the cause of his trouble. We all owe a debt we 
cannot pay—s debt to God’s law, to God’s justice. 
When the sinner becomes sensible of this debt,

ben he begins to feel its pressure, then he is in 
trouble. He knows the debt must be paid, or he 
must suffer the penalty of God’s broken law.

Though this boy could not pay the debt, hie 
father was able and willing to pay it So it is 
with the sinner. He cannot pay the debt, but 
Jeaua is able and willing to pay it.

Tbe boy’s debt was paid as soon as he humbly 
acknowledged that he owed it. So it is with the 
sinner. As soon as lie humble and penitently 
acknowledges his sin, Jesus pays the debt.

This boy was very happy when the debt was 
paid. He tells us that his heart leaped for joy 
when he heard the kind tones of his father’s 
voice, saying, “ Well, my son, I will give you 
money to pay for it." So it is with the sinner 
when he feels that Jesus has paid hit debt ! How 
heavy haa been that load of debt. How Ilia heart 
has sunk under it ! How haa he cried out, 
“ Mine iniquities liste taken hold upon me, so 
that I am not able to look up ; they are more 
than the hairs of my head, therefore my heart 
faileth me.” But how does lw heart leap for 
joy when he hears the kind voice of Jesus say, 
“ 1 have paid the debt. 1, even I, am He that 
blotted out thy transgression», for my name’s 
sake, and will not remember thy sine.”

The pardoned sinner can say that never, 
through the ages of eternity, shall he forget tbe 
hour when Jesus first spoke to his heart the word 
of forgiveness, and assured lum that hie debt 
was paid.

A Happy Home.

What a sweet picture is that of a happy home 
and a fond domestic circle ! Thousands ot such 
may be found in this Christian land. We will 
try to tell our young readers what are the prin
cipal things which help to make home happy.

First of all is fit.Jy. The love of God and 
constant endeavour lu keep Ilia commandments, 
an humble trust in the Lord Jesus Christ^ud a 
good hope through his grace of a celestial home 
nereaftet—these lend to smooth awav all the 
troubles of life, and to heighten all its enjoy
ments. .

Next comes mutual afedion. This helps to 
suppress every unkind work snd action, rod 
makes each member of the household anxious 
to regard the wishes and promote the happiness 
of every other. Love is better than sunshine, 
in any dwelling, snd far better than costly fur
niture or fine clothes, or plenty of money.

Thirdly, in every house where there are chil
dren, comes an obedient and respectful demean
or on the part of the children towards all who 
are older than themselves, and especially towards 
their parents. Such s demeanor leads children 
to be regarded es ornemente and comforts to 
the domestic society ; otherwise they an likely 
to be considered as plagues and nuisances.

Fourthly, a lore for reading. How exceed
ingly pleaeut it ie to fill up the leisure hours, 
end especially in long winter evenings, with load 
reading ! Thus the whole family may sham the 
pUnnri of reviewing the history of other time»,

or join in e common rxesmion to other lands, 
and all ere furnished with food for reflection and 
subjects for conversation.

All these sources of in-door enjoyment are al
most within reach of the rich and poor, of fam
ilies in the city or the country. Let each one of 
our readers try to do what be can to make hie 
home a happy home.— S. S. Visitor.

“ One Glass More.”
Stay, mortal, stay ! nor heedless thus 

Thy sure destruction seal ;
Within that cup there lurks a curse, 

Which all who drink shall feel.

Disease and death, forever nigh.
Stand ready at the door,

And eager wait to hear the cry 
Of—“ Oice ms one glass more.”

Go, view the prisoners’ gloomy cells ; 
Their sin and misery scan ;

Oaxe, gaze upon these earthly hells— 
In drink their woes began.

Of yonder children, bathed in tears, 
Ask, Why is mother poor ?

They’ll whisper in thy startled ears,
“ Twas father’s One glass more.”

Stay, mortal, stay I repent, return, 
Reflect upon thy fate :

The poisonous draught forever spurn— 
Spurn, spurn it, ere too lets.

O, fly the horrid grogshop then,
Nor linger at the door,

Lest thou perchance should’st sip again 
The treacherous “ One glase more.”

Trust not to thy deceitful heart,
The Saviour’s grace implore ;

Through him from every sin depart, 
Aud touch that glass no more.

The Young Tobacco-chewer Cured.
On board a ship, one day, we were stowing 

away the hammocks, when one of the boys came 
with his hammock on his shoulder, and as he 
passed, the first lieutenant perceivpd that be had 
a quid of tobaeco in his mouth.

“ What have you got there ?” asked the first 
lieutenant. “ A gum boil ? Your cheek is much 
swollen."

“ No, sir," replied tbe boy ; there’s nothing at 
ell the matter." • •

“ O, there must be ! Perhaps it is a had tooth 
Open your mouth, and let me see.

Very reluctantly the boy opened his mouth, 
which contained a large roll of tobacco-leaf.

“ I see—I see,” said the lieutenant. “ Poor 
fellow ! how you must suffer ! Your mouth wants 
overhauling, and your teeth cleaning. I wish, 
continued he, “ we bad a dentist on board. But, 
as we have not, I will operate as well as I can. 
Send the armorer up here with the tongs."

When the armorer made hie appearance with 
his big tong«, the boy was compelled to open his 
mouth, while the tobacco was extracted with this 
rough insteuroei.t.

“ There now,” said the lieutenant, “ I’m sure 
that you must feel better already. You never 
could have any^ny appetite with such stuff in 
your mouth. Now, captain of the after-guard, 
bring a peice of old canvass and some sand, and 
clean his teeth nicely.”

The captain of the after-guard came forward, 
and, grinning from ear to ear, put the unwilling 
boy’s head between hia knees and scrubbed hie 
teeth well with sand snd canvass for two or three 
minutes.

“ There, that will do,” said the lieutenant. 
“ Now, my little fellow, take some water and 
rinse out your mouth, and you wul enjoy your 
breakfast. It was impossible for you to have 
eaten anything with your mouih in such a filthy 
state. When you are troubled is the same way 
again, have no scruples about coming to me, and 
1 will be your dentist"

It is needless to say that the affair occasioned 
a good deal of merriment at the boy’s expence. 
He was, however, completely cured of the habit 
of tobaeeo-chewing, by the occurrence,and doubt, 
less has no disjiosition now to complain of the 
apparently harsh discipline which accomplished 
so desirable a result If solde such meeeun 
were adopted with the many yonng and unfledg
ed chewers and smokers that are to be met with 
among us, they themselves would be largely 
be ne tilted, and society relieved of a great evil— 
Trash's Treds.

At the Last
It seems a very innocent thing—that glase of 

ruby wine. It brightens tbe eye, pleases the 
taste, and gives a pleasing vivacity to the air and 
conversation. It is considered a graceful cus
tom to drink wine with another, even in refined 
circles. A young man is “ odd" who declines it, 
especially in hie New Yeer’s calls, and when fair 
hands proffer the crystal glass. It would be well 
if our drinking cups were fashioned as were ihoee 
of an ancient monarch with a glittering, golden 
serpent coiled at the bottom, with gleaming gems 
for eyes, and fiery jaws distended, apparently 
just ready to bury its fangs in its victim. What 
mote striking reminder could this heathen have 
devised of the inspired declaration, “ at tbe last 
it biteth like a serpent and etingeth like an 
adder ?"

It ie wise for the young man to consider well 
the " at last’’ of hia career before he quaffs »x«» 
first glass. Instead of the bright and sparkling 
eye, rod animated couelenknce, which the mir
ror now reflects back to you, you may see your 
reflection •• at the last,” in that disfigured, bloat
ed drunkard reeling yonder, his red eyes scarcely 
guiding him as truthfully as does the trusty staff 
the poor blind beggar. Instead of your gay and 
cheerful conversation, will be the unintelligible 
gibberish of the drunkard. Instead of the refin
ed society where you were first tempted, end fell 
SO sadly, your associate» must be only the de
graded sots, of which you have become one. 
Thoee who once knew you will be ashamed to 
be seen in your company “ at the last." The 
very taete which you have cultivated, snd which 
now affords you so much pleasure, will turn to a 
fiery-tongurd adder, and be your fierce tormen
tor. If there can be a fair type of tbe sufferings 
of the lost in this life, it is found in the last days 
of the habitual drunkard. The figurative lan
guage of Scripture becomes to them e living 
reality. The mental horror rod Hstpsy ere no 
doubt but faint fore-shadowings of the last state

lltat man whan ho has passeiitiie bonai 
time, but they ere enough to edfck terror to the 
hearts of beholders.

Oh, be warned in season, snd enter not into n 
path which has such a fearful ending.

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
Por Infant* and Iuvalidn

TESTIMONIAL S .
1 Queen Elizabeth Horselydown,

fctept21»tal8b1.
Si*v—1 beg most sincerely to thank you fur re

commending your Patent Pood to m> hitt* boy, 
and to speak of it in the liigl»eat terms. At the 
age of 7 weeks he was brought «lawn so low that 
1 despaired of his recovery. Various means liST- 
ing been used without ttyect. 1 commenced ndug 
your Patent Food, an-i from that time to the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a fine little fellow. 1U is now 
Id weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
1>R J. I. Hi doe. W M. IUekius.

29, Prior PU ce, Ea*t Street, Wa! worth, S. E 
Decembtr, 12fA 1863.

Dear Sie,—Plea&e send me une dozen of your 
Patent Food and oblige. I find it sell very well ; j 
and indeed it is used with gtneial satisfaction y b j 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always j 
hcem to thrive and do well; and having seen its ' 
good qualities in young members of my own re* . 
1 .liions, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it whfn opportunity promts itself 

1 am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Kidge. Paul Stwaxoe. j

Carlton House. Enfield, N, | 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined Djr Ridge's Patent Food and j 
find it a very useful thing for children and Inva | 
lids. It has a great advantage over many pi tent . 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable flavour ■ 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy cf diges
tion end being made'of die best material will keep I 
for any length of time, even in a warm climate.

[Signed|
Rbhjamin Godirex. M D., F-RA’^.

Fellow of the Royal XleJiTal anJ Chinsj ical Society 
Eastbourne,

Srn. October.
1 Tease forwe'd me the enclosed ordei 

for your “ Patent Food " It 9*** .treat satisfac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge li. I laytom.

Long Row, Netting hem, November.
Sib,—Forward me immediately, as per order, as 

I cm quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended by eur lead
ing Physicians and Surgeon». 1 bave been selling 
a great deal lately for children suffering fiom Di- 
ari hesa, Ac., aud it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, yours trulv,
To Dr. Ridob. J. SHBPPRRLEY.

J. II. WOOLUICH, Wholesale Agent, 
Upper Water Street—HqlifeX.

0^ Agents wanted thioughout the Country— 
a liberal discomot allowed.

March 2 _________

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Han his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

T. T. T. T. T. T.
\ few word* about good TEA 

are never out ot* »en*oii.
H. WETHERBY & CO

I)KSPBCTFVLLY invite tpe<:»l attention to 
k their Teas at the pre< nt time, if nny of th-f-!- 
lowing Tens ar<- Worthy of more nuLcr than an- 

other it is our
HALF DOLLAR TEA,

which for line flavour, strength anil economy u 
just the quality to suit all htcjs of a t up ol g«d 
Tea. i.ets of not lew than six pounds are charged
5s 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d] 1 All these ere go d 
Do Congo Do, 2s J value at the

Strong do do Is 9d y prices.
Also, a Urge and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders l.y port 
or otherw ise promptly and personally attended to
bv H WETHERBY & CO

VO-5 Barrington Street. 
April ti 1-5 Brunswick ht, Halifax. N S.

CITY

-AKV-
HOlalsOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomsch is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease < f the system—Aboard 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the sorti ce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreahing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generate bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv»new, Diarrhoea end Dysenter)’. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas aud Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common snd virulent dis

orders prevslent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its • modus oper
ands’ is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete tlie cure.
Bad Lege, Old S^rts, aud Ulcer^

Cases of msny Tears’ standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the bkin.j
Arising from a bad state of thctblood or chronic 

diseases, sre eradicated, and a clear and tranapa 
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face

Female Complaints,
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at tlie dawn of VY oinaniiood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege- 

tliey are atable preparation, 
medy for all class* 
of health and station of life.

liey are a safe and reliable ro
of Females in every condition

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the uae of this *mclient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its Application, lia healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both Ae Ointment and Bills should be used in 

the J allowing cates .-
Bunions, Rheumatism,
Burns, Ring Worm,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, 
Chilblains, Scalds,
Fistulas, Skin Discacs,

Bore-throats, 
Sore, of all kind- 
Sprains,
hull Joints, 
Ulcers,

Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Kurp-Bors Breasts, Wounds »l all

tious, Bor* ’■ wls, kinds.
Piles,

Caorioe Noes are jenuioe unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York sod London," are discerni
ble as » V- eter-mark ie story leaf of the kook of 
directions «round each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light- 
A handsome reward wii be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any partjr or parlies counterfeiting the medicines 
or tending the same, knowing them to he spurious.

*e* Bold at the Manefavlury of Professor Uul- 
owey, SO Maidee Laos, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists sad Deal.ii in Medicine, 
throughout the cirjlised world, in boxes at sheet X5 
cent», «S cents rod Sl.esh.
jy Than is consultable 

larger sises
N. B.— Directions fertile guidance of patients 

in every disorder sre eEned to each box
K7" Dealers in my well known medicines can 

hare Show Cards, (‘imlars, Ac., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Hollo Way. til Maiden Lane,

saving by taking tbe

Avery Brown A Co. Ag-nts in Hslifsx, 
June IS.
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Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RBCKIVKD per muier, and for sale at tbs 
W sa Let ah Boo. Room.

Portraits of Am Prseidsats ot the British Cae- 
fereoce. Engraved in first class style on one stsol 
flats,—<1 ISO of piste I Ms. by I shad—faithfully 
copied irnm the latest photographs. The srrange
ai *nt of the portraits M exceedingly artistic, and 
the Pieters most neiqns and pleasing. Tbe Berea 
Presidents ora the fiillewmg —Rev s. Thee. Jack- 
soe, John Heeneh, D.I», 8 I» Haddy, D O., F A 
West, W W «amp, Jeon Bauenbury and Charles 
Prest—Price.l.

COU.YMBIE1T».

HAVING, «tier much trouble and couside rsbl 
expense, discovered the party who has been 

coenlerfeiting at y pills in the Canadas, and baring 
received a somplsts list of all thoee Ie whom they 
wen sold, and haring had what remained of such 
counterfeits destroyed, snd the proper steps taken 
to prevent a recurrence of such counterfeiting ; and 
being well satisfied that none hot the genuine are 
now in the market, I hare come to the conclusion, 
in order to prevent annoyance to tbe dealers in my 
long established remédié., net to change the wrap
pers aroand the packages of such remedies, bat hart 
them continue as heretetore

M Maiden Lone, New York. 
Nevll THOMAS HOLLOWAY

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ARE THK BEXT PVRGATIVL FIIAK.
ARE THE BQ5T ITERATIVE l’ILL3>
ARE THE BEST 1 UIiuATIYB pills.

so STRAINING.
SO GRIPING.
KO TTXESXÜ3.

% NO PIUS.

NO false calls to the water closet.
BUT A BRISK AHD THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Neirly Diacoverod Principles ia Purgative*.
I>r Rad wny’a P11U are Uie l*c.4 Purgative Pill* hi tbe 
worl i ,zicd the only Ve^tablai Substitutif for Calomel or 
Mercury ever diFcovereU. They are comj**w*i of 

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS. 
HKRBS, PLANTS, GUMS. SEEDS, PIJJWKRS, 

HACKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

One grtto of the extract of tbe medicinal proper 
lies of Hallway's PilL, possess a greater curative power 
fiver disease than a thousand of the crude and inert 
mitertal» that enter Into nil <*her pills In ow. These 
IMU are o*ui(humified of the active medicinal proper 
ti i <>fth<- Roots, Ho'b-f, Plants, Flowers, Cum*, 4c. of 
which they are c<*mpor?eil. One dose will prove their 
superiority ti# all oihar pills. They
PURGE, CLEANSE, PITR1FV, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE;

Aud REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Their Grata! f'ombinaUims.

Tbry art- Aperient, Tooio, Iaxutivc^Ajtoralive, ï'tim 
ulaot, Couotar Irritant. Sudorific.

AS EVACUANTS,
Tb’-y art? more curtain and thor nich than the Drastic 

Pilirf of Aloen.nr Croton or 11m lem Oil, or Halemmi ; 
and mort* snottilng and boating Ibu ster,ija or iihe»- 
if irb,Ur T imaiiii-li, or Cadtur 04. .

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF
1 nlUm mat ion of the I$ow«U or Sti-much, Liver, Spleen, 
1‘niicre.u or Kidwcys, Blliom Choll.- or ïhlioiH Fev«-r, 
Kryslpelan or Congestiv •? Fever, Small Pdx, lirasie*, or

SIX Ttl EIGHT OF DR. R>D\VAY’S REGU
LATING FILLS XV ILL PURGE THE PRIM A 
1U CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One d'.îe ofT>r. l!a-lway’s Piila will ck-amu the loti*?' 

tiUii canal, and purge from the bowel-: all oflbt.dH ^ 
an : r (aiae-1 humors, iu thoroughly a.? lobelia or the 
lw-t nptir«>vod «nés.«tic will olrtauriff the «Vimarh, witb- 
uul inflaiiiiuulron, Irritation, weakness,

S T R A I N I N G .
• •r s>tle- i u 11 -jf-.-iiii b. in|ftoinc Theie are no - lh«-r 
pwc-tfive pills juUiu world timt will secure thlti du*i-

I -ITER TH AN CALOMEL OR PLI E I1U- 
lifTTHt T1US CaIjOMU. OK BU'fc ill-E 
LA I rKX THAN IAIjUMEL Oil iti.l'E FILL 

AS ALTERATIVES,
Thi*v ?xerc.i-e n more powerful Influence u/er U:r 'vr 
and »! pecrtil.cr.a than calomel, n'urrirj, blue pm,
I iT»re their urport'ince In ea*»**» of Liver O an plaids 
Bi.-l Spleen htffieulties, Jaundir#, |tvsfN-|.«W%, IMImum at- 
tr.t '-s, He.i lnf he, A r In the trentni. nlof ►evers.eilbe* 
pjliour, Yellow.Tyiibuhl, ami other reducing Fevers  ̂
tmy nr. rnperior to qeintne. Their lufluenr.* ett-wU 
ovr the entire »» *teiu, controlling, ritreng then lug, and. 
bra Htg ui> tin relaxed and w.vimg eutapiuy, ucd i g-<
Inf It.g all tlx* * ern tien» t» the nnlnrat rfurmam o "f 
their duiie.4, rbwiutng and purifying th«* l-h-ml. M l 
l«urK«»i*t I»‘’in tMTfc) ~ti?ni all ihseadvi, dejiosits and im. 
paie humors.

*Dit. RADWAY’S PILLS.
UNE 70 FIX BOXES WILL CV RE 
Coütivini li*. j Ltumlid», iPtUsh of Blood
( 'mu « 'ongit’ve Fe- lu tliv H.-ft.l,
Cuugoti«ii, I v.t, Otwtnidioiifi,
Until Di i :i»v S1<*t‘|dnoM, ’Drojiny, 
Pist-tM’ot Kl»l- <«vn'l I ability,'Acute Eryyip» -
n.)
Dix

; llhvMei 
H* t'l L

'1 y ; Am.y I ri fi 
M.»|* i-vv r.
M . Ui, .ut Fc
I y '-I l.f A]»!*-

tile.

1 lillainlil.ition. 
Pul p« talk Md,
Seal let I'ef! I .
biliutid IVur,

1 hlimu— s of S ti la*,
1 Fita, Ife-ul ickt?,
lyvAu’aufSjilr-Tuvl Ifii’utii, 

i it-, I -it? mi tifioi •
«•uu
! e|»*-|*i-i I,
Mi

I M.-l:t. 1 holy,

IAtuemu t liui.t 
Kuiiitiit/,

-| Dizain. **, 
j Ei ti-ntloli of 

Iliac, 
i

it lit! Jl»t. r.lllll’f, 
|A|«»j»f*’X V, 
-ikii.ir'.'-loflit 
j of tie- S;>kvti,

:XMi - •piti<
j Cu v'li,
Wurwi t, 

llittl Drc?Uii«,
lilvitrit y

AM LURKD. u
f r iLr,“ I Ir»ve tikeii si* (Iookm *-f lî.idway’ Î’ 

pill- r:ie!i, - x day - ; tli -y cuiwl i.s«t tspais
lii.ligesiioif. and I ) *|H-i»-ra. 1 have t ----.
A-—r-‘, tiid roaiiy other piliff I'T coui-l
««î) wd»t du tMin(»"r«ry iotmf. If I "to’.-iti-d^L i ’:•*» «.f 

upw for . wv«k ii,y ul l compluiut w (J ai»p«-ur. 
‘•:i. dusv! ut itelw ,yN I’llh CUr<-1 111".

bil-l'UtLN LKNXUT-Uptlble 
••1 hav.* <uiff.-re 1 nn-h D>'NpM' sU iHi i' i.lffiTf m- 

f.l '.ut l-U -ri'ii i • ar<—Into U-eil :«:! O » !-I pill - 
Ihev vir-sail t • . m • I -iipFir iry vumf irt. hut W.H ' '-111 
1-eUed iv lake them ml the l.ui». 1 1-h v* u-.e-t one »* x 
<J l*r Iki.lw >«y ' l’il P ; I am cured 1 have not taken 
a fiartictv vt iiiuUiulv iu six nwmtiH.

V M *( lilt L-, rgfxhury, Na ri

nrr*,stratviv; and
rt i ,i .*, .<i «.» i m « ; as Tf. n'mm vs,

Ar • the j e all-, ul lutti'uuustio'.i or ir, iwili-'ii < f til > ma. 
tou* inemb :tr.<? of Vie b .wi-l-». lu lue. 1 by dra in: 
I»..I- — Uiirels l.f.ja'T l.id pill-, I3s-te:l«l Of h- I -f ill. - .lx
Ly the chi.- , Bit-cari'•• ! to ti,.’ 1.»-mt l»-e.xvU, nu 1 ri
flin'.- n p i i ii't’c 1'iovi’tnetit or I'vacufttiou kv t'» ,r 

- Kmrss iKd yiïaeihitui. cran.f*, ir»’.*» u Lwfj

• ill i

oui thr />

i' I t!i'*a nr no y .ru i

l ■

h \iivv ' i i:t i;ri.AM.v; l i i
tv:u. it ;>r:r. TiîiUMr.,iii.r 

; *.\ ;; i » : j : bo . n.s i:r*:u.\p.
o i- I . w.Ui 1*11-1 >, i:. ■/ r J • a ' p

OJA G »• Wilt» I,IM
< iUrri) w n u cr m

• "All I» Vi mi «. :’M
îv. P. i t i '• Till are r|eg:uiUv ! - 4*1 I xx itu i.uin, 

ar- u*>* Ir-.isi L»-t of siu- U. ran h - Lik-'n .-it ul tint-"* 
am! i-s a 1 ‘ •> .Litigel xxdli- -ill ? ■ -I eolrt
if • x;*> - I to W--I or il.mi.i w. .il», r i-fter t» id , the=-;
Jriolî-

r.X • *F H.kl'fTAV .' I IE! :
fliV'' rer«red a \i,imo-i- «vi. i.li.vt c CA«=<'1
ul ii lUjitm -I'V.ii .| i:.e I. * 1 i . . , all. .
#'n»t .i « h . II uI- i i <‘«l mi : it. . o. <

, lé- h ■Ly I fir-
.NT i ' • » »«i

New and Popular Works
JUST RECEIVED

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ni»Lb Edition, lima., *80 pages, cloth, Portrait

Memoib or td xsr. josbfb b»
TWISTLM.—-* It y worthy of » place ia

lift **. , mmtima,
Aprils

At the Wesleyan Book Room.
Krammacher's Suffering Saviour,
Banna’s Last Day of the Passion,
Andrew’s Life of our Lord,
Stories from the Lips of the Travher,
A Present Heaven, by the nth or of The Patience 

of Hope,
Quotations from the Poets,
Thu Christian I 'abinet, &r. Ac. ac.

Also—A choice asssortmtiei ofeSabbatblRrhoo
8 prit e

Church Organ and Harmoninm, 
FOR SALE.

A CHURCH ORGAN. • K-gisters. general 
swell, With or without C C C SufrBaos 

HARMONIUM. Alrxdra best, lu elope, adopted 
far orchestral or choir music Particulars may be 
koown on application to RJ> SLADE, Impor- 
Î? Y4 Jf“¥terer- Traro- Jan 6.
"■ ■- rib nlu* «Bowed for iss tramants bi eg.

20 packages per •* America.”
t’ont tiuing—

' * \ ^ ■} V.*4 Relief, Kennedy‘s Discovery 
,, ^ -v n ' Kuiltari n ; Spaulding’s Rosemary
nungai ian l* * lu»; Ranney well's Mcdirinv*, t Ur Le 
(. ronp >y«up ; K’.jcuic Oil, Rurndit’.t Essence* 
Oik**]- n * F iicupas, lu J ia Ruhher I'ombs 
Hi, iurd*on's t! >.

Funnels : Sugar Candy,
('îiewing Gun , Upm Drops,
Hope, ct * etc., cflv., etc.

----  \ LSO-----
2 Pkgs. Photographers Material

—iCvnsistiog of—
nnd T'ravsj, in great variety. Varnishes, 

Coliodion, (iil !.n^, Knamcllcd Cloth, Albumen 
pH'ifr Mu s, 1‘ielscnrrs. I'iates, t\»ttoo, Chcmi- 
cs's. etc., etc. 
t'ainvus i:i!|ivrtvd l|o or»k r.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
KiUÎiffli Dr,.|rtffi Mjetilr
• hxlf. , 0ulh, Niiil .t i”
D J1

ne». Perfumes, l\»mades, 
iml> Brushes.

\ m woomi.io.

LA-NEILFVS PILLS.
VRE a px.ul v Xt gctablc preparation, and may 

1*^ ttixt ii at ajny time by cither sex without 
fear or dnngvr. rs lin y arc free from all deleterious 

compounds uf nuty-eury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their a. tioti id without causing the least
uneasiness, yet « in rt moving all impitr.
ai.il acrimonious accumu lint ions from (h«# blood 
and system, graoually compelling the various 
functions of the body to "act in a regular nnd spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
» necessity for th* habitual um of purgatives. 
Th» y thus strongly recommend themselves si 
tiist class Family Medicin*.

Sold l.y GEO. JV11NSTUN, London Drug 
Store, 14S liollii street. March 1C.

A PORTABLE^
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

Aligood & 'fowl's Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt. Lorn the careful manner in which 
h <s been prepared and |H*eserved, contains all the 
SiilH of Iodine an.l Bromine, together with the 
t hlorides And Sulphates of Sodium, Magnesian, 
I'oiassium and Lime, in a perfect state of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dis<o'ved in that liquid, ihereby producing a gen-
Uill'3 -

Sea Water Hath !
Medical men havo heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to tbe draft* of common bathing houses, 
and in the# winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
w nter. Those difficulties are now removed by*the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
w hich enables uR to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience hati proved sea viator to be an in 
valuable »tr« ugthener for infanta and invalida ; 
hpiI for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Suit U especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained

Done up in -.even pound packages at Is stg. A 
largo di.-count 10 W holesale buyers- 

M. F. FA UARt
I 5l liollm street, Halila*, N8, Wholesale Agent 

fur North America.
Q.v” S“b-agents wanted in every town and til- 

!*•_« Aiklress M. F Fugar, LSI Hollis s-treet, llal- 
itiix, N. .S. Msrch So

LLOYD'S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping.
sur vk ror for the province op

NOVA SCOTIA.
\[ GTL K i.« hereby given that Mr Joseph John 
i î T i ■ k km has been appointed the Surveyor lo 
ibis *• ociciy tor Nova Scona, le re»ide at WiinUor

Noinv is also gitcu thaï «11 ships built at Nova 
Scotia aficr this appointmehl. which ah mil not be 
eurveytd trhi.’r building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or IsudJcrN shall refuse such serviy, 
will be subjected to the loxs of oueytur (a* prescrih- 
c.l by the Rules, page 1C, set” 5.1, in regard to Brit
ish built ships) from Hie period which they would 
otherwise lie «llowed.

All shij # built under the immediate inspection 
of :he surveyor, on the tcrran prescribed for apec- 
imI survey, will l#c distinguished in tbe Rrgi«- 
icr Hook by a Cross, aud in the Ccitificatcs of 
v his* ificiition then issued, ns " built under special 
survev ” Bv order ot the Committee-,

GKO. B. 8KYFANU Secretary,
- W lute Lion Court, (’oruhill, London,

22d October, led.
FeliJ Sin

Ml’TIQN.
Tlii« OUt-nsc iw mil Inmw,*.

Hiv. XV l!m.i„., r.h,tk ll.v 7C-
1 fermée, Nrw York, alter U Hive

,nC < umj Cot. 
Of fh,hbovti di>' û>e m its worst t..rni h 

tor, obtHiued lr«-tn the »'o. ;,.r ilu 
otlcri io the suffering a t« n;» Iv th it will r ™°uw 
sumption, Brot.chiti-. Asthma, Catarrh ^ 1°** 
afivvlions of the Lungs Many !uiv airvedv^î; ** 
it a ture- • prv,T6l

Tf:s rn:,t\ • j • s
Fori fltT. I. />. StC-b-n*, ing iK'ea gn»., 

mg ‘rom a severe bronc* ia! .Iidi ub v avenbeA 
H cough aud spuung ui nnd ‘ av*B,. .Jj
many mediciuca for three years, 1 im*!lT 
l*ulmonic Mixture. BuLaiu*and !M * ,. her 
Harrison, Kuoie, <)neidu loumi N V . tt‘iB<l ie»
ter he »ith than for three

‘51 cell f at

iu me, i>neidu < vumv. N. \. 
reived conscious lieneiit and am tiuw cnj'yi U- 

r '1 -'rs past u-
led xjUitc con fuie <t that lis nudk in<sarrrl* 8 
lor Consumption. Brov.chitis. nnd Catarrh

I- !’• Stkiiiiisi. |-»,io, o! î: v M. E Vhnrrf, ^ 
llalawar, Saraiota Vo.. N V. tin q ”

Tom K.r. <•-«.. Un, - , ! Aladrid 5
X. Hear bra I rv ..niTOCThi -onr mV
dieinu #.« the ln>t t have cwr us. d lor il* (' 
uniptijo. v. Gio i,. Il,rowl^*"

These Mcdii me a. inclining Mixture. 
and 1‘ills. are <•: | er | n. ka^v. a. .1 ren ,, 
through the Rvv John MeMurr.iv, Wisleran 
Rdoiu, Ualilax N. S. Oi.L rs a.-vompaaiid l-Viî,
cash will rex vix v j ivîiirt u:iontie:t.

t>< t.iher
b K.r. /:, bit •ht N. y

W . T :r#Wfo-1 have tncl vum mcdim,etort^ 
and luug difficulties, an.l • ah xut.fy that it,i 
ecllvnt etli.'t- 1 -ns n.t., li nffl.x h,|. „nij 
with difUcolty tint 1 could prvHeh «• np. yot ^ 
package relieved me so that 1 » .m preach twtx «Li 
without fttl.i ting my tl.r ut 1 . an heartily rrcxjw- 
mend it tx^ nil ofHu tcd id like manner.

Hubkbt Flint,
fVom Rev. Geo. A. SaUbury.Vermont, 8t Law. 

rente Vo.. N. Y. Bro harrieon—My *Ue fa 
used your unxlinnc for lung ditiivulty with exeej. 
lent effect- I have kn vftn otv* young men, gBp. 
po-ed to lie in the la«t stage* of Cx.usuuif tion.Hj*. 
ed to comparative he-dth by its use. 1 van thtrei0i| 
saiely recommend your mv«lix'iae to all bffliciej 
with cousumptiou, or other Ring disease*.

Cm> II. ^Aunrtr.
From Rev. Silas Bull, S\ rftcuse, N. Y. Bts 

Harmon—1 have used your medicine in my 
and find it to he the best thing for the throat 
lungs we have ever used. I would therefore 
recommend it to all us a very valuable medicine- 

Silas Hall

From Rev. IL Sketl, Iliinmbal, N. Y. Kroe 
the use ol Bro. Ilatrison’s medicine in mv family, I 
can freely comnien«l its excellence. H. Skbsl

/Fom Rev. John H . ( ooj>e, Auhiu n, N. Y. 
prepared lo speak of the irttrns <,f Uro 11arrisoe’i 
medicine for the throat an lungs. 1 have rvceifid 
more benefit from its use than all other medicine*
1 ever used. John W. Cook.

From lier. U. IF. T. Rogers New liHiupihir* 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Bro. Hif. 
rison’s mvdicine* in my fimily with good ieecew 
and eonsjder it a very good medicine for chroaie 
esiarrh. 1 would recommend its use to all affiicttd 
with this disease.

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOUKF.D with a fnllomd coir plot c assortlnent 

of Drug». Mldkim s and t Tiemicavb ot 
known strength and purity, comprising most arti- 

clos to he found iu a
FIENT CLAMS I'lSKVHSlNG AND APOI UKCAR1 HTOEÉ.

Particular attention given, by competent persons, 
to the preparation ol all physician’s prchcriplions a 
reasonable charges.

Also,— Knglihh, Fiorch on-1 Amni<*an Pvife
rnery, Hair Oils, Hair Dy< s and Waehc», l’omatniN 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieiits, and strongly 
dressed Bristle ami finely fa-teued Tooth Brushes, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental l‘réparai ion t ; superior 
Fancy ^oap* and (’osimtics, nnd most nnicle* ne
cessity and luxury lor the Toilkt ami» Nt uaenf.

Agency for uiuny i’ateiit Medium s ol value and 
popularity. (*FO. .!(HINSON, '

Oct. 22. - I*7 Hollis street

TBE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine in fast gaining a world- 
w idejrcputation. It Ih beyond doubt the beat and 
cheapfHt and most beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Mat bines yet offend to Uie public. No other 
F;u:oly Sewing Machine Itw* ho many useful nppli- 
•mcrt for Hemming. Binding. Felling, Tucking, 
Uathcring, Guaging, Bradiiig, Embroidering.C'or J- 
ing, and- no forth. No other family Hewing rnacliine 
has ao much capacity for a great variety of work 
It will new all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds 

thread. Great and recent improvements make 
our Family Nvwing Machine most reliable, and 
moat durable, and most certain in action at al 
rates of Speed. It makira the interlocked stitch, 
which in the best si itch known. Any one, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, can see at a glance, 
how to use the Irt.tter.A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machines are finished in 
elia«te and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is s 
piece of cunning w orkmanship oi the most useful 
kind. It protects the machine when not in nae, 
and when about to be operated may be opened as 
a spacious and substantial table to euatain the 
work. While some of Uie Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are finished in the simplest and 
cnani.-f»r manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family Ma
chine in operation, ho as to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty. It is fast becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
arc for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the best quality.

fiend for a Pamphlet. THK filNUKK MANU 
FACT U BIN G CO AfFANY.

458 Broadway, New York.
£5?* M. A, Taylor, ( Sacknlle Street.) Agent in 

Oalifgx, N ,S*

Country Produce Depot
h. j. cola n ait,

11'ISIiES-tto inform his Country Customer 
Tv that in addition to bin large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes,.Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Ucntleraen’e Rubber Boots and Shoes

Hoop Skirts, &c., Ac.
He has lidded a Urge stock of staple

OROOETRIBS
Selected specially for the Country Trade, and i__
now supply the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc , etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Conntrj I’rodnce, on the same terms, 

liy Remember the One Price Stores,
127 and 2UT Barnogton Street, Halifax, N- B. 
Oy Newr Cody’s Country Maikct.
JUrrhlK. Im. ~

A nerlesged Cough, Cold, an Irri
tated or Sore Throat, if allowed to 

‘progress, re-ults in herious Pulmo 
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis- 

jeasca, oltcDtimos incurable.Brown a 
1 Bronchial Troches re»ichdirectly the 
j affected paris, and give almost im- 
’ mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
tiu, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, tbo Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Troche*to clear and 
strengthen the Voice* Militay Of 

cert and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden changeashould a sc them. Obtain 
only the genuine •• Bi own’s Bronchial Trochees 
having-droved their efficacy by n test ol maoyywr’e 
are highly recommended and prescribed by physici
ans, and have received testimonials from many em/ 
inent men

Bold by Draggle* Aid Deelen la Medlfisi « 
M fts per box.

IS THE RE > VY,
Flrflr.

lu iu
« a re . . ire ^ tiwon LO G ^

HAIR RESTORER
fNI

ZYLOBAL6APAUM ?

V.o\v»Vxxe‘xx\o rV vv,X vxxvoxx\\.
111 . n A. BUCK nr R.

ffiririml ÏViwsirrr Anori. an tibln L'ntv*, A". 1 f "itf, 
wrltfe • *’ I v.try rlH-rrAil!) e«M my t#~tiwmny M»
that U minier uaw ïrhwâ* h the gTt-.it v filou at Mt«.
F. .4. AB< u‘ff Wwcltl'ii Hair Pi.hioter :.w\ 7yti»LiU#s

llrv WM CUTTR*. M T City : -Sty bitir ti. *lumpr<|
' In Iu niMnrnJ reUr n»<1 fr-rntne on twid rpet **

Rev. J. il UOEJtEJ.L. h V VMr I ft'^ared H 
Ur a relmtre Thu fuLin^ iW th« irir ati -pp^d. nnd
refuted It teem buln« grey te he auaerU aud be* 
Ufal cniry.-

Uev J. WRIT, IWrtfoktyn, Lit "I wTTl St
tkeir vatne to Ou» ernel l*ftJ mnhm TUuy hmt 
nmeoT*il my hr.tr wkcrci k nod, whtoB

n. to IS- urtglniU i*Aoo "
WffMKTKIl, PeCee S’nr* " I Urn mmmi 

tbmn wild |rent nit et. t neu now n. irtwrl'-dd 
uer grey. My U.ilr wa» dr, fv.<j U Kik , it l« owV t 
noil ft* ie vontli **

LEV. H v. DhA.it:In, Dr.rtor, tin? Tliet *<•> |i* 
m«fM the fîT'i'* ih f f thff- li ii wbsirxs Ii.: Ill ik'd, k 1
lUvf the «-vWIrm-o el ay own eym."

Soitl byDruRRtoti thrcAi&zoixt the WoHd- 
imHCiPAL KALKM OWB*Jk%,

Wl. 188 Grteewicè Street, Nri-Ynd.

„Niunerous Certificates
as above.

Agents—Avcrv, Brown A Co.
Jan 7

THE Ladies of the congregation of the Weslsysi 
Church. Chsrlottetown, contemplate lioldi^ • 

K Al A A R, D V , in July, 1864 in sid of *ks 
building fund, of the NKVV (JUAl’KL, now il 
the course of erection. As this is their first appssl, 
tbe Ladies confidently hope thaï they will hefsvosr- 
ed with tbe same f «rouage which has been exw* 
od to other Baaaars. Uoutrihutioos will be rcctiv* 
ed Ly the following Ladies :

Mrs. Brewster, 
M'S. Butcher,
Mrs. Heard,
Mrs. Ducheroin, 
Mr. S Davies, 
Mrs. Higgins,
Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. P. G nark-*, 
Mrs M Murray,

Mrs. f/>rd,
Mrs. H Pope,
Mrs T hoe. DatrNA 
Mrs Muncey,
Mrs. W Brown, 
Mrs. B. M«»ore, 
Mrs. ii R. flrw, 
Mrs. U I’. Taotoo, 
Mih« Johnson,
Mi.? Long worth»

Miss MacQowan—1 reneurer.

WKSLKVAN BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the Carleton Weslersn

intend holding a BAZA Alt to liquidate a dm* 
on the Mission premises, in the month ef Iwl 
next, atifftake this opportunity of soliciting coB- 
tribution* from__thelr Iriends. All donations w 
be thankfully received, and may he t»,rwarded o 
any cf the fol'owing Ia*I»**»— Mrs- McKeown. M 
Allan Mist I«ee. „ _

MISS k BEATTKAT, ^ 
Carleton, March 17th, 18CI- 

■ag^iL . . l...... I

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OMSK or TH I

WHlryii Mloilii rkorrk of B. !• Awrif*-
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilus Chsmbcrlsin.

176 Auotlb Stkv.kt, Halifax. F s- 
Term* of Bubaenption #2 per annum, half 

in advance.
ADVBBTI8EM KNT8:

The large and increasing circulation of du« V*r 
renders it a most desirable advertising medhna.

-.m
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
“ each line above \‘l—Tadditional)
41 eaeh continuance one-fourth of the above 
All advertisements not limited will be eon 

until ordered out and charged accordingly- 
All communioa iions and adver M»*® cnte 

hreaeed to the Editor.
Mr. OhaasXsrisi* h« srstj Mllty tor e*w**^j[

loos aad Fsncr Paorroia, **d Jo* Wso ».


